[Local combination therapy of inflammatory dermatomycosis: A review of recommendations in national and international guidelines].
Dermatomycosis, caused by fungi or dermatophytes is often accompanied by considerable inflammatory changes and is, therefore, of great clinical significance. Hence, it is reasonable to eliminate both the pathogen and all signs of inflammation by applying a drug combination of antimycotic and corticosteroid. How do national and international guidelines support this kind of therapy? Does consensus prevail, or are there a variety of recommendations? The present article uses the internationally recognized scientific search method to evaluate pharmaceuticals and discusses the results of the international recommendations. The use of a corticosteroid/antimycotic combination therapy for the treatment of various types of inflammatory dermatomycosis is explicitly recommended by national and international guidelines. Although two significant German guidelines for treatment of dermatomycoses do not include usage of combination preparations, in view of their current relevance, however, their adaptation to international recommendations appears to make sense.